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i'ls thently person in mtsburxh who la author--
Ir.ad lo soBeit and receive pay for advcrttee- -
TOrnts to l inserted Id the Cambria r rekman.

i lie bus our le treat advesiisingr rates.

:'i LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
-

: lifer. Tilers, ami the .Other Place.
z, The ides of March approach.
i Tyrone will have a firemen's parade ou
4tbe 2L'! insf.

The snow hereabouts is two feet deep
Vi: the level.
S Ker. Father Cluver has left tho diocese
of Pittsburgh.

I Argument term of the Johnstowu Dis- -

triet Court convened Tuesday.
. q a sleighing party on a grand scale from

Johnstown to Kltciisbiirg is contemplated.
Petitions in opposition to the repeal of

the Local Optiuu law are in ctrculatisu here
?nl hereabout. )

? 3. in flour is no relation to big
uullowcr, but is reported to be just as hap- - j

ly. Who sells it?
The Hollidaj tXiurg Standard, for the first

time in dear knows how many years, cornea
to cs this week with a ditty.

At the election in II mitiiigdon on Tues-- ,
"iay, the question of Water Worka was sub- - ,

luitted to a vole of the peop.e and defeated.
' The Centre, county court derides that j

i Do i:i son is obliged to assist an otlicer in
making au arrest unless the officer produces

warrant.
"We'll stick ly each 'other, how weath-;- :

rithlow !" was the remark frequently made
- hm of by promenading coupies during the
'.atorniy weather uf Wednesd.iy.
5 John Kline, Jr., of Itarr township, dug

loaded on a truck 1,800 bushels of coal
in ti e days, last week, and didn't etraiu
LiUiSelf in the eiertiou either.

.fudge Mayer, of the Clinton district,
; presiilt-- over the sessions of tha IH.iir coun-
ty special court last wesk, and prtsiii.J

. ably ar.d to the satisfaction of all.
Next Monday, the 2d instant, the an-- .

i?ni Ternary of the birth of the Father of his
Country, is a National holiday. Hanks and

business houses will please lake i.otu .

Mtini ers of the "I'ennsylvauia Iteserve
,'Coi pa i ho served in the field, are lei) nested

1 nml t l.eir addresses to M:ij. Cliili W. H ;iz- -

xard. C. K. 1. II. A., Muiiongahela City , 1'a.
A littie child named Kent, rcsid injj in

Ji liiislo.-- . n, pulled a pot of boiiing on
"i ii self a day or t wo ago, and was ho badly

allied that death ensued ou the following
.'4 'day.

:A Tho Pittsburgh Tileyruph gives a list of
I i mie twenty striking puiUilers, with their
Swires and children, who are receiving aid

- i ii em the I'oor Authorities of Allegheny
unM .

A State temperance convention, which
i'will liereprtsciit.il by delegates from the

j various cold water oiaoizai ions of this
'js place, will be held in f iarrisbuig on the 2-- 4

' instant.
s According to an exchange, no less than

' tii-t- c.kii.lidares arj in tiii lield for the' 'J ship of Cambria cennty for the eu- -

iiin. lau paigii. May the best mau win,
,aiul li;:it' .
:.'t Itev. Father Cluisty is aaiu an inmate

f iluspital, Pillsbuigh, and so seri- -

i iisly ill that his death is aliuo.--l a foregone
iim lusicn. Hemorrhage of the luugb Is the

J j itiii ii . i.ant ii.ahuly.
Our voting friend Mr. Geo. II. Robert?,

- acouipaiiieil by his sister Miss KHa Hoberis,
. have gone on a Southern tour, their ulriiuale
J destinaiicn, we believe, being Florida. We

' w ish t lie tii a pit asm t trip and a sale return.
t' The com ert of the Eljensbuig Silver
. Cornet Band at Carrolltown last Friday' - evening was ruiarkably well attet.ded ami

: entiie satisfaetiuii. Tlie I'anil will re- -

!f ft at tho entertainment at Wiliucre at an
,1 early l;iy.
'I Early Wednesday morning, tho loco--

f motive hauling the Day Express train east-- '
.k ward bound ran down and killed a man

named John Diiiiond, a former resilient of
Altoeua, at a point uear Carney Station, ou

J; the Pittsburgh division." What does it all mean ? Tuesday's Al- -
teomt Trihunt fay fl : "It was decidedly

yesterday to witness that lawyer
' frntit I..nvlklli'ir i m urjfi ra t t t!ittnl

kers, look for that stick in a Johnstowu sta- - j

ule. It was election tlay.
Jr Mrs. Mala 1 Mct.'ounull, grandmother of
j Mr. William J. lleadrick, of Taylor town- -
u :iii, men i.isi daiiiniitT. ouu uau rcacneu

ij-tli- e advanced nge of H;l years, aud was a
woman loved and respected by all w ithin

rtlie r;itge of her acquaintanceship.
Our eld friend Mr. Francis Mulvehill,

'jot this liorotigti, who wasconiined to his bed
by reason of physical ailment lor about three !

J n. oni lis past, was able to get about again ou
'last Wednesday, aud pay a visit to the
Fkf.kmax cilice. Loi g life to him !

i The weather is reported to have been
so cold at Wilmore last Monday that whis-r-:
key in the bar bottles froze solid as a fifty-;si- x

p. Hind weight with a mortgage on it.
Ar.d the singularity of the affair is that the

'i thermometer indicated only 10 abeve zero. I

"jp Sv'inebody had the temerity to say some- - '

I thing about Mayor Giiland through the me- -
:

j

jU.iiui of a newspaper. The Mayor, through
t!ie same medium, retorts in this happy j

j

rfHtain: "I brand his whole story as a di-fjrt- ct

and groundless lie." After which ,

gi ve ns a rest.
"

;. The practice of sending unseemly cari- - jI

k ra'ures through the mails and denominating j

- th in valentines was, we are glad to lie abie j
j

t' hay, not touch observed, this season. ;
!

hen it ceases altogether, men and women :

ct sense w ill call for a day oi popular thanks- -

Ji vintr and praise.
' J The favor of our figuring friend at Frog-Ytow- n

;

no Slabtown must to over till next
'..week. Hi communication requires our p?r--on- al

m- - rvisiiMi, which it cannot receive
- so long as a little eng.ieoicnt w ith one or
."two cf the ills that flesh is heir lo detuauda

j

,

i:r ttt. divided attention.
f For Inspector of Llecf ions, Thoa. floo-iv-- r,

j

Democrat, and Edward Owens, Kepub-,J:- i
an, ea"h received vot' at the late elec-it- i
r. for local ofih-e- in Cambria tow nship.

!t Common derf ncy suggests that the oflice be
jn.ii iilnl to Mr. Hoover by our opponents
l'.i this strong Republican district.

, Jacob S gh r, convicted in the Wesc-morala- nd ofcounty court of assaulting Porter by,11. Miller, a Johnstown sewing machine
; I"r. rtceived bis sentence on Saturday

lasf. He was ordered to pay a fine of one
hundred dollars, the of andj c-- suit, to

a probation of six mouths iu tho Alle-- tgbeuy work-hous- e.

V The Johnstown Trihun teVs of a par ty
of married folks who went to Scalp Level
on Monday niTit, aud were mighty glad to
.Kei i au k totiieir warm ecus at, home at a.iearly hour next morning. Good enough, so

i far as it oes; but the Tribune r.dghtaa well !

s i.avo rold us who it was that warmed th
bids for them iu their absence.

I The Johnstown ioce says that an extra- - as
ordinary instance of longevity is Oeorge

I Hildebrnnd, Sr., who lives a mile north of;F.ast Corier.taugh. He was eighty-eigh- t on '

JtJie day of October last, aud is still hale j

he.irty, and travels about the premises !

quire comfortably. He was married twice. I

r!i i is tii-- f;ith-- r of twelve children by his
jlirst wit,! and three by his last.
t Competent authority hath it that it will(require i ho services of one hundred menone day, counting fif'.wu hours to tho dayrtr. remove the snow from Bradley 'a cut, on
sthe line of tUU & C. K. R. The ctf. isthirty feettp and about two hundred feet
V'r' ,h" snow ,s v,'n wifh th surfacend pai ke4 down as tight and fast as ice iuAlie CresKoii House Company's e.

F "tare Greeley as a Hero." ill the title--or a lecture now being delivered throughouth country. It is said to be good in its
io-.- d as the eeneral run of lecture

i.. '1S j" V:iv to a suggestion. How would
Lr:'-M.1,l-

8
a Benefactor" do for ths

?-J-
',i". cheapest

J. ' ri,, ""''"rZ? For, ,' further par- -

i itio L'.aiuoi.d.

--I- n Cheat Springs, on Tuesday, three es-
timable youngs ladies each received a vote
apiece for the otttVe of School Director.
Women are eligible to this oflice in this
State, and the time is not far distant, wo
trust, when a majority f the School boards
will ba controlled by representatives of the
fair sex.

To revive o dying ftre on Saturday
morning last. Mrs. Andrew Clonse, of
Sfuniptown, T'.lair county, pit krd np a coal
oil can, and while in the act of pouring the
fluid on the coals in the stove, the oil in the
can ignited and an explosion occurred, ac-
companied by a rejor. something after the
style of that of a cannon. Mrs. C. 'a cloth-
ing caught fire and she received Rueh inju-
ries that she shortly afterward died.

Oiceola has a lively female who peram-
bulates the streets of that borough in male
attire. She is good-Iookin- e, a good talker,
and the manner in winch her newlr asruni- -
ed toggery fits her is a wonder to those who

j behold her. This idaa suggests the belief'
that, she must have Ivought her male attire
at Jas. J. Murphy's, VJ'J Clinton street,
Jcbnstown, who 1 the nicest and neafekt
read -- made clothing to be found in West-
ern Pennsylvania. j

John A.Christy, an Oil City merchant, j

and formerly of Cambria county, a few days I

ago tiled a voluntary petition in bankruptcy,
in the United States Court, Pittsburg. His
liabilities foot up S18,0(K), while his only
assets are a watch and chain valued at Si GO,

and a breastpin valued at S100, which he
claims, though, are exempt under the law.
Dan Kit e, Bill Keenan's favorite candidate
for the Presidency, sees Mr. Christy and
goes S182.000 better ou liabilities and Sll'5
worse on assets.

Owing to the extremely eold weather,
p.ttsenger travel on the P. B. 11. and branch-
es is extremely dull. This is peculiarly the
ease on the Cbensburg branch, which' was
snowed up Thursday woek, and from pres-
ent indications will continue in that inter-
esting couditiou for a considerable length
of time to come. Passengers to and from
Oresson are conveyed in sleighs, and freight
and express matter in "leus. Oh ! the snow,
the beautiful snow ! but too much of a good
thing is too much, yon know !

Oapt. Theodore Burchlield haa been
unanimously Captain of the Al-too- na

Latta Guard. The Captain, it will be
reniembared, was relieved from command
for loaning the arms of nis company to the
P. R. IC. Co. during the lata Powers' Run
unpleasantness. We are glad to hear it,
for lie is not only one who is well versed in
military tactics, but a gentleman .vithal,
ami in addition, his command should not in
the first place have iwhd broken.

Au Altoona woman the othr morning
ground some coffee for her frugal meal. She j

I

had forgotten that, she hail made the coffee-mi- ll

a receptacle for her surplus scrip, and
after-observatio- n discovered the fact, that
ten dollars ami seventy-fiv- e cents hail been
reduced to minute particles along with the
eoff. e. She wasn't mad. Oh, no ! Merely
remarking, "There go the fixings for my
new bonnet!" she drankthe Mocha and theiii
went out and smashed the coffee-mil- l.

The Sundmj Dawn savs it, and we en-
dorse every word of it: "Senator John A.
Lemon's home papers eorlial!y endorse his
stay law. John's head is level on all sub-
jects and ho has as much influence o.i tho
fliMr of the Senate as any man in it, princi-
pally, because be is unlest, the antipode
of Harry White ; unobtrusive, honest and
sincere. We have known John for twenty-liv- e

yea-s- , and have always found him the
same agreeable, big-hearte- clear-heade- d

gentleman ho was liorn and raised."
According to law, theretnrus of the late

election must by filed with the Clerk of the
Courts w ithin three days after the election,
and our streets were consequently yatordav
and the day liefore enlivened by the pres-
ence of an unusual nursber of visitors. Oue
return jndge hailing from the country, was
so nnfortunate as to lose his "papers" be-
fore arriving at this point, but whose fault,
if not the tailor's, v as it that, there was a
ho'e in his packet? 11 would have our
spmpathies were it not that he did not ap-
pear to take it hard about the little mishap
that, had befalle;i him.

A gentleman residing in .T.i.-kro- town-shi- p

informs aenremnorarj that though h
is a tirst-ilas- s shoemaker, yet two hundred
pairs of lioots ami sh es uia.b; by htm inside
the past six liuut'hs have been absolutely
worn out. lie attributes thr causo of this
destruction of sole-leathe- r, not to had work-
manship on his part, but to the fact that
lackson township is not. far removed from

Johnstown, ar.d that Johnstown is the 'dace
where S. J. Hess 't Hro. sail cheap ready-tntd- e

clothing, and that it is ahiut as easy
ruling to Johnstowu ad walking. 241 and
213 ,.ai" ,reer

The Altoona Tri'i tine says : "In conver
sation with a numrtcr of merchants of the
city we learn that thev are favorable to an
early closing of the stores of the city. Let
the matter be agitated." The merchants of
Ebensburg several weeks ago determined
ami ae now vigorously carrying into exe-
cution tho plan of early closing of stores.
The firm of Myers A Lloyd, llieH street.
are "yntU', ?no h;iv? ''Mted this in- -
novation, but. owing to the fact that their
goods are marked down to panic prices, no
diminution of their sales is perceptible.
They sell cheaper than the clieapost.

A Barr township correspondent writes:
"I notice in one of your late issues that F.
II. Barker, of Ebensburg, made a three-eight- hs

string wi'h a rifle, off hand, at a
distance of thirty-flv- a yards. Barr lewh- -
ship can see this aud go one better. J. J.
Kirsch recently dropticd the papr ten times
in succession at forty yards, eff-hau- and
also made a throe-eighth- s shot at onn hnn--
dred yard." Mr. Barker and Mr. Kirsch I

ought iMith"". make application for memlier- -
ship in tho American rifle-tear- a, and go withthat organisation to Ireland next summer
and show tt.e folks v"r 'here how to shoot. dt

Hon. ii. W. E isly, DyniocHif, was on
Tuesday elected I!nrgss of Johnstown by
oil majority over Irvin Uutledge, Esq., Re-
publican. Johnstown is usually Republi-- 1

can by 3C0 majority. It is evidently an in- -
dicatiou of the incoming nf the Deinoetatic
tidal wave, and comment were superfluous.
In this connection the Johnstown Tribune
says : "Judge Kasly, who succeeds (Col.
Bowman) to the position, is in every way
competent, is thoroughly pouted in its duties,
having served for three years previous, from a
l.Vai to 1S.'!, and will make aeareful, pains-
taking, and honest, oflu-ial- , or he will go
back on his past record." And the Johns- -
town Vuire says: "A Democrat has been
elected. A Republican at.trgcss must give
up his seat to a man pure iu every respect
one whom our citizen cm pniut lowlth
pride. Now we art: assured that the duties

the olfiVe will be faithfully fulfilled, and on
a D muo jr.it."

The F.i.kctiox. The election for muni-
cipal officers was held last Tuesday. s.c,though the day was an extremely cold o-:-

a
the poll was large for a Spring election.
AlKuit 2.0 vctes y.cre cast. The principalfight was for Burgess, to which offu--e George
Huntley, Republican, waa elected by 22
.majority over Win. H. Sechler, Democrat.

v hen it is remembered that the borough is
nat"r:ly republican by CO votes, it will be
toen that this result is not at all worth crow
ing over. The election of John L. Stougb.

a School Director and James B. Zahm as
Auditor, is a clear LVmocratio gain, as isthe election of K. J. Humphreys as Coun-
cilman in the West Ward a Republican
gain. Though pontics did not entirely ron- -
noi ine issues ot the election it. will tb K
seen that. tne IUmocrats I Ihave not only held s

inetr own iu tli -contest, but have coma nut
'one better." We subjoin tha general rcsuit, premising that in the Kast Ward noDemocratic ticket was run, excepting acan-dida- te

tor. Inspector of Elections :
BOROt OK IT LAKOKBtir(." Georire Ilnntiey, li.

School Ulrecters Wm. il. Jones, R. John LStrmifh, I.A u. II tor James B. Zahm. D. ,!!
EAST WARP.

Justine of the Peace E. J. Waters, R. theConstable Charies J. Owens, K.
Councilman John J. Kvans, R. me
AsuHssor K. H. Tibhott. R. are
Judge of Kleetlon H. Jones. Jr., .Inspector Wm. Leighty, 11., Joseph A. Skel-- y

i'. .
WESTWARD.

Conjitable oore Ourlev. I.Councilman K. ,T. Humphreys, R. BIS,
Assessor J. D. Parrloh, ll.
.Tu ifrc of Kl-i.!- on John Fnlon T Iflafpectors Thomas Fsgan.D , Johnnitt!n;s R. 1

A Few "Wouds to Fee bus and Ded-
icate Wo ME if Vy R. V. Pierce, Sf. D., the
World's Ditpennary Buffalo, X. Y. Know-
ing that you are snbject to a great areoaut
of suffering, that delicacy on your part has
a strong tendancy to prolong, ana tne longer
it is neglected Ihe more you have to endure
and the more difficnlt of cure vour case be--
comes, I. as a physician, who is daily con- -
suited by scores of yonr sex, desire to say to
you, that t am constantly meeting with
those who have bn treated for their ail-
ments for months without being benefitted
in the least, until they have become perfect-
ly discouraged, and Lava almost made up
their minds never to take another dose of
medicine, nor be tortured by any further
treatment. They had rather die, and have
their sufferings eDded than to live and suf-
fer as they have. They say they are worn
ont by Buffeting and are only made worse hy
treatment. Of any thing nore discouraging,
we certainly cannot conceive, and were
there no more successful mode of treating
such difficulties than that, the principles of
winch teach the reducing and tlep.eting oi
the vital forees of the system, when the in-

dications dictate a treatment directly the
reverse of the one adopted for tbem, their
cases would be deplorable indeed. But lady
sufferers, there is a better and far more suc
cessful plan of treatment for yon ; one more
in harmony with the laws and requirements
of your system. A harsh, irritating caustic
treatment and strong medicines will never
cure you. If you would use rational means,
such as common-sens- e should dictate to
every intelligent lady, take such medicines
as embody the very best invigorating tonica
and nervines compounded with special ref-
erence to vour delicate svstem. Such a
happy combination yon will find in my Fa-
vorite Prescription which has received the
loudest praise from thousands of your sex.
Those languid tiresome sensations causing
yon to feel scarcely able to be on your feet
or ascend a flight of stairs, that oontiuual
drain that is sapping from yonr systems all
your former elaoticity, ami driving the
bloom from your cheeks; that continual
strain upon your vital forces that renders
yen irritable and fretful, may all lie over-
come and subdued by a persevering nsn of
that marvelous remedy. Irregularities and
obstructions to the proper workings of yenr
systems are relieved by this mild and 'safe
means, while peaiodical pains, the existence
of which is a sure indication of serious dis-
ease that, should not be neglected, readily
y ield to it, and if its use is kept up for a rea-
sonable length of time the special cause of
these pains is permanently removed. Fnr-- j
ther light on these subjects may be obtained
from my pamphlet on diseases peculiar toyour sex, sent on receipt of twe stamps.
My Favorite Prescriptien is 6old by all
druggists.

Kmx ey AJD'CmitiBv Oroans. Whenwe take into consideration the functionsthe kidneys have to perform in preservingthe balance between the different depurat-
ing organa, and eliminating superfluous,
unhealthy aad poisonous matters from thesystem through the urinary secretions, we
are not surprised at. the great frequency oftheir affection and the difficulty in the treat-
ment of these troublesome diseases.

The vast, quantity of poisonous mattersthat, are eliminated through these secretionsiu a state of health, if retained iu the sys-
tem but for a few days, would be fraught
with the greatest danger to the animal econ-
omy.

And when these organs themselves be-go-

diseased fram whatever cause the dan-
cer is very greatly enhanced.

The various forms of the Gravel, the Gout,
Bright's disease, Nephritis, Diabetes,
titis, and other painful diseases peculiar to
the Renal system should prompt tho physi-
cian to use every moans possible to diaco'var
the true cause of suffering, that the remedymay be applied at orre.

Children and even infants are frequently
liable to unnatural secreMons of mine, andpainful a flections in avoiding it, which isoften overlooked or passed unnoticed because
ot tne inability of tho little sufferer to make
known tho seat or location of the excruci-ating pain, which is another reason that se-
cretion ought to be carefully exaniiued inevery disease.

We have had a number of patieufs who
were treated by eminent, physicians for a
long time without benefit, because of mis-taken diagnosis, and wh;i were relieved ina very short tim after the real cause of thei""e was inane Kiiowu iy an examina-tion of the urine.

In fact so numerous have been these terri-
ble mistakes for want of more scientificknowledge of Uri and so
promptly are these painful and distressingmaladies relieved when the real ranse is de-
tected aud the appropriate remedy adminis-tered, that we are really astonished so littleattention is paid in that direction.

Let not any fastidious or squeamish no-
tions deter you from making application forrelief.

The most of caset may be cured by a sin-
gle course of medicine.

For tho bn.tit of those tiring at. a dis-tance, laboring under Chronic Affections,and unable to attend in person, we wouldsay : by sending a vial or urine for examina-
tion, the necessary mediciuefl can be sentih in by express.

I.. OLDBHUK, M. D.,
T. L. OLDS If UH. M. D.,
J. W. OLDS HUE. M. D.

Address, Drs. Oldihi'e, No. 132 GrantStreet, Pittsbuagh, Pa.

Ernor.rTiovs of Respec t. At a meet-ing of tho Dauntless fire Company, heldFet. 8ih, tho following resolutions of re-
spect were passed :

IVhrren, Brother Peter Linton, a worthy mem-ber of our Company, has t:a removed trom usrK'ath,
Thrrrfnrr we, yonr Committee, on behalfof theIanntless Fire o,m pany, offur tha followin in etto his memory :

Rr ml, 1, That w bow in tumble submission,and resugnlze this bereavement aa cumiiir fromtho hand of our Heavenly- - Fai her.
2. That in the death of our Brother, the Com-pany loses one or its best and lui.st faiihfal mem-bers.
S That wo ton-le- r to the brave1 wife andchildren ir henrtfelt sympathies. cmmen1inirthem the care of Him who doeth all things well4. rimt these resolutions be pabtishni, and ti.'atcopy ot them be presented to the family of tho

T. TV. DIC SC.

O. H KO tKf!TS. Com.
K. J.

list as wc tro In nrnsi we rof.-- a iu.following: Our old friend, Hon. R.
i

was burnt out of lint;:- - ami homi iWednesday evening, about eisjbi. o'clock' I

Family all safe, :,.;t lost o'.-or-
y tiling. A II

his books, notes, and a valuablecolle; iton of oul manuscript lost. The fireorijioa'e I from a stovepipe passing throughpartition of bod room. Loss.S I ,o00 to S --

000. No insurance. P. K." Hon. R. M.Mc('orraick is a resident of Cherryf ree, andrepresesented Indiana county in the L."is-latur- e

oiiotrr.ii. Ho haa our profound syni-path- ies !

iu his lo-s- .

Cut this Out It Sfay Save Your Life.
There is no person living but. what suffers
more or less with Lung Disease, Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of med-
icine that would cure them. Dr. A. Bos-chee- 'a

German Syrup has lately been intro.
duced

i
iu this country from. Jermany, and its

",,r"u" cure asionisues every one lhat try
if .i,,,,),. .. ; .. .- -- - j " u T j L ' l ill. ; U Ii

inn out ana lase ii io your druggists, Lem-
on & Murray," Ebensburg, Pa., or Wolsela-gl- e

& Co., Wilmore, Pa., and get a sample
bottle for 10 ceuts and try it, or a regular
size for 73 cents.

Frek of Chaos.-D- r. Morrla' Syrnpof
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound combines

the medicinal virtues of those articles
which loiiu exourience haa nroved tn ixmupu I

most efficient tor all diseases of :

jnroataua Lungs. Conghaand Colds
sneedilv rslievn.l h!t.nii ;.. ;

cta like mule. Call at R. J. Lloyd's DrsStore an.l obtain sAmple bottleree ofcharge,
..B,..r Kirs ror 51 ; or at f. . woie-Isg- l

& Son's Store, Wilmore. J. K. Mr.113 North 2.1 St., Phila.

roe want Kesd the B. A. M. Adrertise-men- tpurchass 5, in aethsr eofmtnn.

"-.-EH

Communications.
I IBCRTT t. PATBOSCS.

Mr. Kditor--I find in the Hollidaysbtiry
Standard of the 10th inet. a rejoinder ty Pa-tron-

to my criticism ou his Compulsory Edu
cation article, juutfinir iroin iuc I

he kxhibits in the ben inning of bis communica- -
i tion, it is manifest that hesorely winced under j

the puniancy of my remarks T.e nia.nfestly J

Irate cisposn ion unoer wnicii iib iiiuncu ma
last article shows him to be extremely sensi-
tive,

,

with sufficient egotism to think that
whatever he should write should be far beyond
criticism. Now, my friend. Patron us, perhaps
you are not the great uiau you imagine your-
self to be. I feel eon ft .lent tbore are but few
wboseo you in the same lijrbt that you seo
yourself; and permit me to tell you that your j

f rienil. lAitertv, is one or thent. You not only
exhibit bsd temper in the very outset of your
last article, but you show what 1 characterise
as vt-r- baJ taste. I bball not quote your words

they aro both silly and vulgar. I treated j

yourself and communication with considera-
ble

.

courtesy all your master-poiut- a were i

txken up and aniinndverted on. 1 am not con-scious- of
i

havintr pi.s-ie- any over. I nlsostated '

tliutjou were a pretty close rcasoner, mid
then If I demolished your reasons ft was not so
much your fault rs that of the difficult task
that you had undertaken. Was tbis "making--

man of straw, and 'hen adroitly demolishing
it?" And, to be candid about the matter, it
was not tiecess-r-y for me to "make a man of
straw" I found him in "i'atrouas Kedivivus."
kee, 1 now give your toll title. I intend to le
a most irenerous antagonist of yours- -
full and fair, you will get at my bauds. Fairoti-u- s

gives a prelt jjlibernl interpretation of coin-pulao- rv

education. It is a pity he did uot do
so iu li'ta first article, and then his views would
not have been so seveiely criticised. There
wne something remarked by him about whole-
some or judicious provision, but it was merely
ineidenti.l, and with the obious aim of throw-
ing the opponents of compulsory education off
t li'.ir guard. The bhuih litiersi ideas thrown
out in the explanation of bis judicious provi-
sions" Pa iron us had none, were foreign to his
scope iu his previous article, tie bad not seen
that he was in perfect union with the tyrant of
Europe in his "compulsory" scheme, and when
broil ut to his senses be recoils, and then tie
gives 'is his definition of "judicious provi-
sions." which I here give, for 1 wish to do luia
justice, l'airoiiiis wi ites. "1 would nol.howc

consider that a judicious provision nbicn
would declare that every child in.ir-- t Iq

in t he common schools of t he ilate (that,
I am inclined u think, was one of y jur views
Willi regard to a certaiu class) which would
prevent u parent from educating just when and
where he saw til which would bind him to ed-
ucate just so much ; no more, no loss which
would compel him to observe a religion or Ig-
nore religion altogether. No, sir, that is ::ot
what I c ii tend for."

I give Pat i on us credit for'thiscnuaciation ofpretty liberal Jueas, but I cannot close my eyes
to the"'act that I forced him to it that is at
least toy conviction. I set he abhors despot-
ism, snJ seems to drcttd the crnek of the whip.
It will not do, my dear friend, for our.liberty,
loving Americans to tell thent ynn will cvinj.tl
thtm; ni"l tho word compulsion" is an unlocky
word for you and the patrons of "compulsory
education." It will be the death knell of tue pet
scheme. How liberal Mr. I'atronus is. He
would allow all children to be educated wher,or wheie, or how the parents saw fit. But doesour new Consiitutioo, of which I suppose you
were one of the frainers. favor your views iu
such species of liberality? Surely tho section
"rortmmuif rorever the giving of any portion
of the fund to sectarian purposes, wc
know full well who sre meant here as suctari-an.- )

1 ask, does that judicious provision har-
monize with your liberal ideas of general edu-
cation ? TIimI, sir, is very generous or the Stateas promotive of universal cducaliou. In itsextreme magnanimity ft says to those who re-
fuse the boon of education which it offers, you
may take it or not. I d tax you for ft, and thenjou are at hhr.i tu to tax youi selves for your
own choice of education. AnJ this :8 precis, ly
i he exteut of your own liberality, my dearfriend fatrnnua. Amlu Haironusivj." 1 main-
tain that si mre Una State has magiiaui!B'.usly
made provision for the education of the chil-dren, aud since taxpayers, generously audcheerfully (?) contribute, that those Tor whosebenefit all this has been devised as doae. -- fiouidatlrntt tithe the benefit of it. Tli words f nave
italicised do not fully come up to the "compul-sory" standard. l)id the writer put in af:er ihewords "at least," be allowtd and t.nt be

he would very nearly express the A murican
Idea of true Independence. This toninx downof an expression is another proof of tho unita-ry efi'uct produced on the miud.of my oppo-
nent by 1113' gentla criticism.

Patronus makes a very startllsg declarationwhen he assert that not ooe-hu- lf of tho child-ren of sohool age in tha State go to the pmdioschools, and by following to its lesititnite re-
sult his statement, the parents of thus child-ren would be "devoid of feeling and blind tothe welfare of thsir offspring." It tri be notthe conclusion deduoible frotn his reasoning,
I know Uut what other can bj drawn fr..m it.To illustrate this a little mere let me recur toour previous articles. Puirnnm mnde a sup-poii;o- Q

that "if a parcnt.wei e so brutal." (Iquote from moiuory, uot having a cipy tf theSt'imlard at hand.) "a to blacken th.? hndr nf
his child by barbarously whipping it, tho State i
would have a right to interfere; and for the !

same reason wuen a parent Dy bis culpable ne-gle- et

inflicts a greater injury on tho soul ormind of hiscbilii that the tstnte should take thematter in uanu. o, ir tho parallel holdrood more than one-hal- f of the parents ot theState roust be acting more brutally and bar-barously towards thou-childre- than the brutein human form who blackens the body of bischild by whipping it. This, to say the least, isnot very complimentary to parents, and nowonder that the gentleman who entertains itshould, iu the abundance of his puilosophy, go
for curnpulscry education. Of course free euu-cati-

and sound religion could never reclaimthe aroreaaid barbarians, 'ibis s.moment ofmy friend has another side to it. It is rather udamaging argument against the public schoolsystem. Hsre we have one-ha- lf the parent's atleast, emphatically declaring against the ls

by refusing to patronize them, al-
though they are taxed for their support. ButI'atronus says that they pay cheerfully." Idoubt it. People do not chee: fully throw mon-ey away for nothing, nor do they very vilhnclypay for tho benelit or ntbers. flcnce I con-
clude that Patrcnus ievea'8 a t nd sti.t. of Icrliugtoward the public schools, and indirectly hoproves himscir their enemy. 1 shall probe thismatter a little deeper. Tho public school sys-
tem has beeu Tor more than a generation beforethe.pcople of our Stale a long enough periodone shoulu suppose t judge of its iu aridwhat is the result al ter sueh a probation ? Tne
j stein finds it necessary to use force or com-

pulsion to make the masses enjoy its fruits!To hear Patronus dilateon the beauties andof politic schools, would no doubt bea rich treat. How the education received inthem would form not only the safeguard ofthe Commonwealth, bu would moreover pre-
vent crime, poverty and all kindred evils, anddoubtless be productive of untold bleesjiiKS,
and notwithstanding all these blessings audmany more wtucn nj could enumerate, thegreat mass no doubt have entered a very sig-
nificant and solemn protest tigaiust the publicschools, by their refusal to patronize iheinPatronus himself being judge. Aro so manypersons blind to their own and their children'svital interests ? Are the people or our Stateso stolidly indifferent to the welfare of the ris-ing generation ? And, that, arter having s.ictiagrand opportunity of witnessing for so ma a vyears the operat.on of the public system' i donot, I cannot believe that tha paron;.' in ourSMte belong to such a C.nnnio.i herd. No, no,!t:ry bar watched tho woiklugs of thoseschools ror which they were heavily taxed, andbnd:n? them deficient in imparting the educa-tion they wanted for their children. sae tbenithe cold shoulder, and tho is as stated br- y i. l.mu IIH1I li. mriuKeeping clear or iiitui. l ii j i 'i alci of the pei-l- o
pie should i.v.so inv fvlend pause and askbims; ir. is u w.r-- c or right to force on the no.i- -
p.o a sys'-.- ot education for which they have
8b.--.r- u such antipathy? This will no developimore fully at some other time, itisnow thrown""t as a hint (. my good friend. I do not suo- -
M- -e mere coma t,e a more damaging proofbrought to bearirainst tbo acceptability of thopublic school system than that quoted byas lurnishid by the Superintendent ofLommoit chowls. vi3., ihat inure than ontt-hai- for the children or tho State do not goto theseechoo.s- - Nor does the other statement madaad uoied by the same authority, of the lastyear s expenditure ou the common schools ofnine miu a na.i ir.nuoiis.or dollars, enhancethem m iho esiitnaiion tf the i. . ,! vvh-- 7wili bo the expoudiiure should the compulsorv'" bo pasiod over twenty milliuns-tb- euadd to this amount what will be required toerect and furnish suitable builuing. Tlmtsiimand hear in tniud 1 make the lowest calcula-tion, is a considerable amount to handle, aud tohave the distribution of. The control or sucha sum would procure for those who handle itsome influence, aud for those who receive itit would furnish mne lit tie iaducement to up-hold the system through which it comes. Andnow sir. ir you will ex mine the character ofthe "coiniul8ory"advocatos.Ido verily believeyou will lind amongst them a large portion ofthe class described. Book at our School Insti-tutes, for tnstauce "the recent one" in Holli-daysbu- rg

whose views Patrotins more than en-dorses. Had the members of that body anr in-terest in the matter F What other citnons tookpart iu their proceedings or approved of theirscheme? I veuture to say. not one who wns notin some manner counecled with tho system aseither teachers, directors, or perhaps sum eminister who wished to be heard and to gainsorae.popiilarlty. And this Observation aon ieain general to the active friends or the cinrnonpchool, and particularly to the advocates of com- -i,ulo 'i''ii. io sum tne matter no inone expression, though a somewl.M lnni..sentence, "All have an ne tn rrin.-- t ti,.pie, at least that great bulk of theui whose con-- !

JV S ,ieu ,n Pry unmistakeableas Baurtt tiArbnrntit ihn .

man who bltaeke.iA with irinA . m .... . - . '

cdnld, Is-i-y they take no interest in the commonschools, fatron us dar not make spec! no thslcharife of cruelty aud barbarity toanv one ofthose who send not their children to thoseschools. It would not be safe for him to do soAnd, I ask, is It the less henious heemise of itsgenerat character 1 that is, It extends to thous- -

ands. This, it seems to rue, should make It
more aggravating. O ranted that his purpose
was good, surely he should have paused beforemaking such a sweeping charge of condemna-
tion. The assertion is utterly false. False as--
aertlousand improbaole suppositions are thestaple of Patronus' communications. In thefollowing sentence my good friend grow elo--

pei at iiin Hiss ui svinv irmins ottruth, however : "And shall Intelligent men,
large-hearte- d, liberal-minde- d men. men tifprogress, of advanced ideas, etc.. etc., cry out,Imperial desjwtJsm,' when it sought to educate
clntdi ca a CTvlltzed Slate rather than bv the

nf the world and the devil." Here again
we have half the children of the Comuion-- :
wealth, those who are to be romprled. educated
by the "wicked world and the devil." Thesestartling consequences logically deduced from
his expressions will. I opine, make Patronus a
little more watchful of his pen. He will find
that although be compares himself to a "Mil-
lstone" that he can be "picked." The Gover-- j
nor's statement as to the number of ignorant
men In our almshouses and jjiils docs not prove
anything in favor of my good friend, unless ft
be established by proof that ignorance alone
his done it. It appears to me that I refuted
that charge In rny lat article. You assigned
poverty, crime, and I know not what to the
want of learning. 1 showed that your charge
was unfounded. Your allusion to the propor-
tion of crime and to ignoraneo In certain sec-
tions of thet'iifted States will be attended to
whi n you tell us those awful places. Then we
shall see whether the want of edu cation is thecause of the crimes? Might not the wnnt of
moral religious training have something to to
wP h crime. But enough of this fur the present.

Your allusion to a cei tain class who are row
busy with the tongue and pen In assailing our
eoinmon school system, is nt lo the purpose
uu'ess it be that yoi wish to drum a lit e sym-
pathy from prejudice. Patronus should bear
in mind that the discussion is not .o much about
the common sch h.s as such, but about "com-
pulsory education," and to this are opposed
not ouly those at whom he aims his harmless
blows, but even persons a re the fast f riends
of the present system in Its essential features.
TUr' Harrist urg i'ofriof, no mean authority, is
not favorable to education."
Neither fs the Altoona 2'ribunc, and its viewsare pretty sound on public topics. Neither is
one of the Tyrone papers trr it. I might enu-
merate many others, but Patronus. no doubt,
has seen many of them himself. To the above
let me add a correspondence to the Altoona
Tribune fro'u Williamsburg. I regret I have
not tho TrUtuuf at hind that I might extract
fiom the splendid nrticle referred lo. Toe wri-
ter, who is a scholar, a man of thought and ob-
servation, gve the "compulsory" business
tome severe hits, and not the less severe and
caustic because done in a humorous manner.
He gave as an illustration of tho futility of theattempt to for-?- e education, the bringirgof a
horse to his feed and trying to tompl him to
eat when he did not want to oo so. Ma more-
over made a suggestion that the friends of thocommon schools would do well t adopt, viz.,
to build comfortable school houses, well venti-lated, and make them attractive, and then letthe people act for themselves -- n c lupii'sion.
That view has a good deal of common sense
about it. Now, Patronus you must acknowl-edge that I hare not shirked one single state-
ment of yours In the length of this article. Inmy next yon w not And me so diffuse, but
perhaps a little m ire tart. Pat i onus' request
to the editor of tha Fiikss an to alio-.- him his
columns for a few short articles. I do not un-
derstand. Does the Standard refuse to publish
any moro fiom uis pen? I feel that my long
article- tresspass rathr i ou the editor'sspace if not patience. Patioi.us perraps wish-
es to onpgliten tho benighted inonntnin folkson 'eompnlsory education." He mistakes theIndependence of the "frosty sons o' thunder."They hate compulsion and despise Its advocate.If my friend Patronus be anxious to show tiff
at my expense he is tit liberty to have my let-
ters inserted iu roll in the Standmd alongside
his "soinpulsory education" platitudes.

1.1 BE HIV.

Letter from Iotva.
Iowa Citt, Iowa, Feb. H, 175.

Dear Frteman Tt has long since Ik-e- de-
monstrated beyond the shadow of n doubt that''Lecture Clubs" are not a ImiiiiImik. old fogies
in general and some newspaper editor in par-
ticular t: the contrary notwithstanding, butrather tend to the edification of the citizens ofany town or city that is hit ssed w it Ii their pres-
ence. It boina my good fortune to reside in acity that enjoys this privilege, and the lecturecourse thus far this season having been a very
excellent one, I have thought it inijht not bouninteresting to a portion of your renders torefer to the t fTorts of some of the uolable per-sonages who have been with us.First, then, came the celebrated author andtraveler. ISayard Taylor, whose woi ksare to hefound in every well tilled lihrarv. Nf xl In or-der, we had Charles Ilradlaiii-li-, tho threat Eng-
lish orator, and editor or an English journalcalled tho Auiiotrf Kt0nrner. Mr. Hradlaiigbhas been sojourning in this country tor the pa-- dyer or two. and has prol ablv taken to lectur-ing Tor the purpose of repleni slung Ins evhe-qne- r.

1 bird and last, but by no means least,on the lir, thus far, came ex-Vi- PresidentSchuyler Colfax, of whose lecture it is mv in-
tention sptroialiy to speak. The subject of hisforensic iffott was "Lincoln," the lecture be-ing delivered In the presence of about onethousand persons, all or whom withwrapt attention to the glowing tribute Pb1 tothe memory of the martyred President hv onewho. from the fact of his long and intimate re-lations with Mr. Lincoln during his politic ca-reer, is too one above ail others to do justice toa name ami a fame which occnplo.-- . so impor-tant a position in our country's history. Hav-ing had the honor of a personal Introductionto Mr. ( oifai and the pleasure or spending afew minutes in his august presence, I h id am-ple opp .rtanity for studying hi general hear-ing. Which is that nf sn accomplished and pr-r-- f

wet gentl. inn ii. Heisamanof medium height,apparently about HTty years of age. with regu-lar foaturcs eyes of rather glnssv brightness,and halrand beard somewhat tinged with grav.He was introduced to the audience by S f)Pryce, Esq., formerly of Ebensburg. bnt noweditor or tho Rrjnthhean, a newspaper publish-ed in t his city, and spoke just one hour and ahair, whicn to the vast multitude in attendanceseemed but a rew moments. o plea-du- is bisoratory, so pei Tect his delivery and So enter-taining his wit ; yet. somewhat to mirurpris3he read bis lecture from the manuscript, whichhe held constantly in his hsnd, thus detractingto some extent fmra the elegance of its deliv-ermn- e.This, however, mav be owing to thefact that he dots not know much about Uo-turm- uas he does about "Crelit Mobilier" an I
sieh like; ' still we must sy that inking t niin all it was tho best lecture we have ever lis-tened to.
It may not be amiss just here to remark thatwemight have hnvebnd I he privilege of listen-ln.r.l-

lt?r- - ,Ipmr Ward needier were It notut1hM bttla Tilton han-- 1 in llrooklynwbirb demands all his time and attention.And now. having paid this "heavy" tributeto Lecture Clubs in general sod Iowa City's litparticular. I will eiosa this hefty productionwithout further ado. j s

OBIT I" A It T.
MondavV."y-1,!ri'rn'- t''- town.hlp, onn, feu t thp wuiwe of ,,.

siTJ-.n-ls- r--
r. Oauiel Perrnn. At.. H

Jiot-j-riKK-
T, aged about years.

HJ1,,TF;K!5 ni'",t " Ss.tnr.1ay last, at htsIn.Loretto, Ma. Jons ii. MTERs,a!fod83
Mr. M vers wis one of the very oldpft resi-n.mM- C

n0rl,hernI,':rti,,n of th0 con:,tv,hav-th?- Jlr n d or mura""J centory aire. He was qniet andIn his manners, s rictly honast in ell
all whonc "hrrrt,0,,,' "' by

tvJrJ1' n Sunday morn- -

Hunter ,U "T,:' rtlict f Au.hony
She was a vorrn??4 and rospncte.l la:Iy Formany years the traili'sin conrr.-iratlo- n was an ad-junct of the Sun mil. and wssattended bv thot ries, or his assistants from that place Hurinirall those years, the house or this iady was inadotne home of suohTr!'-s- t durinif his stsvon theHil Many a fervent prayer will be offered totiol for her by Iriests snd Idshop who have oadon shareil her kin. I and generous hospitality I

Her last days were made nappy by aftectionatesons an I daiijrhtcrs and a grand-daughte- r, whois bow doubly orpl.ant.! by the death ol her grand-
mother. iaythe family of this truly Chris: ianwoman be e.msoled In their affliction bv the assur--
SSiVii?!. J IO?S h" n''' m theirhers, is the earnest prayer of M.

A SSIONEK'SNOTICK Xt;;
he.b.T ?,vn. nat Florenee Wille-brand.

of Allesrheny township, ( ambria eountv,Pennsylvania, by deed of voluntary assignmenthssassned all the estate, real and personal, ofithe Mid Florence Willebrand. to H. Kfnkead of1
I.bensbunr, in said et.anty, in trust, for t he benentof

)
the creditors of the said Florence Willebrand i

F uirri'ioiT, inieDtea to the said FJor--............. ui iiinur yayinent. to the saidAssi-rne- e and those havinn claims or deraanJswill make known the same without delay
K IN KLAU, Assignee.

Ebeosbar-r- , reb. 12, 187.- -t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ! Having
been appointed Auditor hv the Court :

of roramon Pleas of Cambria cooiity to report '
.... i. ii.ii jj, mo Kuuc; in me nanus oi ine rsher-tf- f

arfsin? frotn the sale of the real estate of RobertCampbell, ia the case of Lloyd & o. ts. K Cams-be- ll
aud WilliamNoel.no. 24, Dec. Term,

h 'l . KVf. nntiCA I hnmhY triv.n A -- II . . : .. - .

terestad, that I will atu-n.- l 'to the duties of slJ ap--pointment, at my office in Khunsburir. on FridayMarch, 6th. 176, at a o'clock, p. when ami I

where they most prtsent their claims, or bo de- -
voaavxa wt vua Willi u K III UJNJD I ( 111!.

OfcO. Vv . OVTM AN, Auditor.Ebsnsburg, Feb. 12, 1876.-a- t.

"T)nikl Mclaughlin. Attorney
f at-Ija- w, Johnstown. Pa. Office In the oldExchange boding, (up stairs.) corner or

Wilkaittend tosllbus-nes- seotciei witti nisprulu'esiun.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
TO

CASH BUYERS
AT THE

i r"-- mi
'PHE undersigned respect fully liifor.ns the
x citizens of t.bensburg mid I'm- - public r

ally that he has m.-id- a CI'KXT KKI tPtTIt N
IX PIUCESTOCASH UCYKKS on ail goods iu
his line, consisting of
WOWING ami REAPING MACHINES

AND OTHER FASViHG 1WPIEMENTS;

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

of the most popular ilesigns and of all styles,
prices and qualities:

win cf urn mmw
of my own manufacture:

HARDWARE, ALL KIND !

such as Looks. Screws, Itutt Hinges. ShutterHinges. Teble Hinges. Holt. Iron and Niiiis,
Window lass. Putty. Table Ki ives mid ForksCarving Knives aud Forks. Pocket Knivc. Ts-blea-

Tea Spoons. Meat Cutter. Apple Parers,
Scissors, Shears, ItHZors tmo! Strops. If sinners,
A xes, Hat bet, ltoring Machines. A ognrs.t his-sel- s.

Planes, Compasses. Files. Itasps.Anvils, Vises. Wrenches, l:ip. lan I and t'ross-Cu- tSaws, Chains of all Kinils. Shovels. Spades,
Scvthes and Snaths. Hnkes. I'oi ks. Sh-- i

Shoe Laf, Pegs. ,"av, Ih -t !. s. CIotIn Wash-
ers and Wringers. Patent Churns and, Pali litMachine generally. firind-Ston- Patent Mo-
lasses nntesand Measures. Lumber Stick. Cat-Stee- l

liillo. Shot (Jiins. Itcvol vers. Pistols. Car-tridges. Powder. Caps, Icad. Horse Shoe anNails, i tbl Stove Plates,!. rativand I'ii e Ili i ksWell anil Cistern Pumps, &c. Ac.;
Harness and Saddlery Ware

of all kind. In great vaiiety:
WOOD and WILLOW WARE

beyond description ;

CAIiliOX Oil. etnd Oil, LAMTS,
Fish Oil. Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating Oil.
Hosin, Tar. Paint. Varnls'i . Turpentine. Al-
cohol. &c. ; Silver-Plate-d Ware, Ulassware, Ac,liunil' (sroeerios,
such as Ten. TofTce, Snjrars, Svrups Mola-s- ,

Sices, Dried 1'eache. Iiti.-- Apples, Hominy
Fish, Crackers, Uiec, Peat 1 llat ley. 4c.
Tobacco ;uul Cisi i- -.

Paint.Varnlsh. Whitewash. Scrub. Horse, PhoesStove, Hnstlng, Clothes and Tooth Hmshcs, all
kinds and sizes : Hod-Cord- s. Manilla Hopes, andmany other articles, at the Imcent rati ftrcah.
OOUSF, SPOUTiXG

made, painted and put up as cheap as po ssible
Fmr cash. V A liberal discount made tocountry dealers buying Tintrnre bv who.-ale- .

tiEtiHGE Ht'XTLliY.
Ebensburg, July J5, ls;:j.- - tf.

EXT 1)00 II TO TO STO FF ICE.
Coolcinp; 8lvcs,

1 1 ont in of Stoves.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Having recently taken poeocuion of thmiew-lyfitt-- dup and co.,r;,..li uis building on High
slreet. two doors et of the Itank aud neai-l-cpposite the Mountain House, the suSscrit-e- r isbetter prepared than ever to tiianufactore n'j
art idea in the TIN.COPPEU and SHLET-ll- tl jf
WAKE line, all of which will be fiirnihed tobuversat tho very lowest living prices.The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland vnried assortment of
Cooking, Parlor snd Heating Stoves

or the most approved designs.
fPPOITI.YC. and POO IT NO m'adctoordrj

and warranto,) j.rr,.,.t in .Manufacture and nnt-tent- il.

ItEPAIltl.NO promptlv attended to.All wmk done by n:c wi!l t e d ine ri"ht andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE soldby mo can he dopended tifion as to qtialif andcannot be umb-rsol- in pi ice. A continuanceand increase of pntronngc is respoctfiills' dioi-te- d.

and no effort will be wanting to render en-tire satisfaction to nil.
V ALT.TE LCTKLNGEIt.Ebensburg, Oct. l.t, tS7.-t- f.

npiilAL LIST. Liit of Csuaes ?t
down for trial at the ensuing term ofCourt, commencing; ou the first AJonuat ofMarch uixt :

TIRST WF..-- R.

Edwards... vs. Itouer. Ai'm'r.Warren . . . . vs. McrJoni'ie's Ei'rS.Nelr vs. Wairnrr . Son.
McMullin vs. IJrauley.Mltiie vs. rum"s Ea'r.Zuck vs. I.loyd.
Davis , vs. Hrown.

SEl'OND WKKK.Christy vs. Allr'nv Mnnnfn Coal
. Lumber Cotrooper II Co .vs. Fist.

t.'amhria Iron Co.. . .vs. Christv ot. al.Wehn . .vs. Walters.Jeoree ..vs. Richards et. al.ilnzhnn . .vs. I'enna. Kail Koad Co.Ms iarity ..Vs. ShumtLle.
Oallin.io . vs. Collin,Woif .vs. Macomher.
f turns vs. Van irmrr.HonshofT .'. .vs. Kasrer et, al.
Hrooiiibdusfh . . vs. (iailal't r.(tallsirher .vs. Prooiiibangh.Oormiy VS. J.li'uijs.
Vaushn & Lynch . . vs. '.NeiiI.!!nrphv .vs. Hurk.Klldulf. .V Itiirkr

It McCOI.AX." Pro' honot are.Prothonotary s OiHee, Ebensburg, Pcb 1 is, 5

fMHOLIDYf RE OVER!
AS W'K ALL KNOW, BI T THE

CHEAP GASH STOEE,
Are not over, but rath-j- r r.:idr, these of any other

dealer In

Brj Gooas, Hals 5L!l Caps
Boots, Shoes. Notions,

GROTERiSB, FLOUR, FEFDIIAIN, Af.
In Itiis "Sffk ' liiatirr.'
roniplere and rlrpant nsortm"ni of newg sills now in store will puiiveiy e sold at iheclose? miirgin. 'oun;ry pro.ln.je at the higlifst

market prices tiken in e.teh.mze for goo.ls. Full
"'"'i' K.om-it.-.'.- i Mt a!i uuvers. store odHigh st, eel, aea centre sirtef. i

K. J. MILLS. i

Ebensburg, Jan. 16. l74.-t- f.

11 $ JSTVSmiT JTt- -

I)
i

nAVIXO reecmly enlarged ourslo. k we nrc
t seil att.......rum f ... . . , . . 1 ...... . . . .

a ifreat re.lueUou.mr,. v.ur sum k consists otllruss, fM,lK-iiiL'S- . Perfumers-- , Kancv Smiw,Loons. Mall's and Aliens ll.iir ltet lrjit.v.-- s

1 i!ls.tintments, I'histers. Liuiucnt, Pain Kill-ler- s.

Citrate MiiTtii.--- , Kss. liimaiea ;iuier.lure Mavnrinir E.xtrnels. t.emoii
PurepUn'sl' S3 "P.SP-- f si'. Uhubarb,

Cigars and Tobaccos,
niank lio.iks, Ieeds. Notes end lt.tid- - PppPost. Commercial and nil kinds ot Pai er:Knve.opes. I'ens. Pencils. . mold's WriiiuirIP.iek nn. It d Ink. Po. ket mid PnsHook. M.iifHiiies. Newsp.'ipis. Novel. Iljsto-rle- s.

Itibles, Uelii ins, I'raj cr and Toy Uooks,Penknives, Pipes. &e.
iiVi"v'',l'l'!"'1 tfrtoek a lot of FINEJfc.U EI.KV, to which we would invite the at-tention of the f,:d:e.

PIIOTOGHAPH AI.nrMS at lower pricesthnn cvrr offered in this plnee.
tail. LKWVilV Jl-- : inn v

July 30, ISfW. Main Street, Rtensbury.

T T C K N SI XOTIC K. iVtilions
for Tavern an.l Katinrj House I.i.-ens- e

hsvc boon fld in the oU' ue Tr the Clerk of thoIT.r' 9U:lr,er s?'i' i.s ot amhrin cmntt hythe r.l lowing nnmo.i prr,n,. , wi)j ,,resViit-e- dto the t ourl - ; Quari.-- r Sessions of said coon-t- y,

at .Marcb. sessions. 1875.
TAfLllJ tiCfTtSK.

Dr.rr TownsliipXlchols Ttubor. ft Voit'eCroyle. Township lk-hi-- l tjates, Peter Hf'-wn- .

Carrolltown liurou(h-E- d ward Ij. liinder. I'oui-lnle- kEkt.
Chest Township -- Anthony Anns.Chest Sprinars Koronh John tYons".

BSEfienstuirif lioro", West Wanl A. Blair,Henry Foster.
Oaliitzln Township Anthony Mcne.Washlnirton Township Michael Kra.Uev. Hen-ry Marts, Manrnret Hellv. Peter Pnwn. l".ti!e 1.Kuriroon. John V. Parrish, Joht. V. tlillispis. Jo-- .

se MoOoujrh.
EAT1NO norsR i.u kssa.Washington Tp. ?eo. SeaNdi... jr., Wm. Flinn.

It. Meet tUt AN, Clerk C. S.Prothonotary's Oiflce, Eus'mrg, Fsb. 5, 1374

EIIiiLuEiD U1U1" uu.

;5!RMK.HAY

VHOLESALEAKD RETAIL,
-- or-

rmP cot?t?Bf,
-- AXl-

Shcel-fro- ii WARGS,
AMI MEALEll IN

HEATING PARLOB Ed COCKING

HORE-RTiMSBI- COOLS rJM?MU,

Tolliii2r iii

TIX, COPPER &SIIEEMRON

FBOariLI ATF5DI TO.

N'js.273, 2S0and 2S2 Wasliinricn S.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

JETAJuHS
VE8ETA.3LE SICH.

UAIlt
REIiZWER

Every j ear incrc;c3 the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which i tide to merit alone. We exit
assure o-.i- r ol.l j'atrons tliat it is kept
fully up to its liili tiaudarJ; cnJ it
is the only reliable and perfected prr-rati- on

for restoring Gray ou Fadei
Hair to its yoathful color, inakinsf i
soft, lustrous, and silken, llie scalp,
by its use, lieconies wbite ard clean-I- t

removes all eruptions and dandruflj
and, by its tonic properties, prevent
the hair fiom falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the l eir-gland-

?.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger In baldness, it restores
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
iu extreme old acre- - It is tl.e tnos?
economical Hair Dressing ever use-J- ,

xs it requires fewer applications, an'!
gives the hair a splendid, glossy .
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.Dn it at
Asuayer of Massachusetts, pave, "Th i
constituents are pure, and carefull
selected, for excellent oaality; and 1
consider it the Best PnnrAUATio.s
for its intendec purposes.',,
Solil by till Druggitct, and 7rfert la .ViJiciara.

Prioo Oao Dd'ar.

Bucking'liams Dyo
FOR THE v IIISKEKS.

As our Henewer i:i many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too muc:i
care, to restore gray or faded WLibl
ers, we have prepared tliis dvc, in 01 1

preparation which will quickly an I

elTectnally accomplih this result, li
is easily applied, and produces a coht
which will neither rub nor wah ofi
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fif j
tVnts.

ManufJchired by R. P. HALL L t)Q

I'CAI.fH IS

DRY G OODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

-- HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

BATS. C1PS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AX I) ALL OTHl-i- l (.OIS USUALLY
KEPT IX A COUXT11Y STOKE.

WOOL AND COUNTUY lMJODUCE

Store or, Sculh Side cf uUh Street,
r.hriixfiiiis;, '.

LOOK WILL TO Vol !! IMiERSTANHttGS.

JOHN. D. THOMAS,
r !,-r- ; nunderslirned rtspcet fuflj Informs l.isnu-- l.

nieinuj eusioinei-srt.n- l 'be public irem-rall- r

th it Is prepurcd to emriul ct lire lt( ITS and
SU'K- - of anj- - deiir-- d or qiiMtil v,frm.th
fl'i'st French rnif-ss- ii OIs to the conrs-.-s- t

Prolans, in the tskt urY sas.h. n the
s'iort"st notiie, and at as m .derst- - prices as
lii- - work un be obtained anywhere.

Those who hare worn Mont s and Shoes madat mr establishment need no assurance a to
she superior quality of tr.r work. Plhenmneasily tie convinced or the fact if thev willonly
ifie me a trial. Try end be vin.-cd- .

titT-- KiKairinr of Tt.io.ts ana attendedto nnd in a wirkii-.i;- ms;iner.l'hp.krtl! for p .'I f Ivors I feel confident tltmr work nn f nric-- s will oinuiend mc to a eon
Ihiuaiicc aad (nereeec vf the sx.ne.

JI1N D. THOMAS.


